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ridan, . ? .
A bride, Mrs. L. Archibald FSober,

and n bride to be, Misa Grace Mie-
sooni Brown, werTthe honors at a
delightful reception yesterday after-nooo- n,

given by Mrs. Zeb M. Moore,
at bar borne on North Union street
Elaborate preparations were greatly
enhanced by the charming manner in
nrbiab they were carried out, tbe event
being marked by tbe elegant appoint-
ments in every detail.

Tbe guests wen greeted at tbe door
by Mra. D. B. Coltrane, who present-
ed, them to the receiving line, com-
posed of Mrs. Zeb. M. Moore, Mrs.
L. Archibald Fisher, Miss Grace Mis-

souri Brown, Miss Blanche Brxnru,
Mra. David Moore, of Charlotte, and
Mrs. A. J. Torke.

Mrs. Cbarlea J. Harris then es
corted the guests to the dining room,
which was most attractively decorat
ed for the occasion, large collections
of chrysanthemums, cut flowers and
ferns being conspicuous by their
beauty in tbo floral decorations. An
elegant salad course waa served by
Mrs. R. E. Ridenbonr and Miss Fan-
nie Hill. . Between eighty and ninety
guests called during the aften.oon.

Docs Charlotte Want tha Norfolk
Sontharn?

Charlotte Observer.
Shall the Norfolk Southern Rail

road come to Charlotte f The people
of this town who are interested in its
development, who would like to ex-

tend' its commercial territory, 'who
would' add. to the transportation fa
cilities of Charlotte about one thous
and miles of new railroad, must an
swer. Tbe people oi Concord. Albe
marle and Mount Pleasant have al-

ready assured the builders of tbe
Norfolk Southern that they will give
them the rights of way and the sites
for passenger and freight stations
free of cost. Says the Raleigh News
and Observer, which evidently speaks
with authority: ."Unless some ar-

rangement is . made by Charlotte to
secure the extension, the Western
terminus of tha road will be . Con
cord." , ', ''

And Xrerywnare. ,

Richard Crokar. former Tammaa
11.11 J 1 I w -;" TZTlZ ZSZTLTT!S2 sJ1

An Italian woman, f
dent of Naples, Committed ecocide in
Pittsburg because she "eanld ae ver-
ses the blue sky." The tall baildinga
aa we smoke sm ear tha -

Cenew baa stilled the rosea af one
of tha leading ehnreh siagsrs k New
I or. games A. Metealf, bead of a

well-kno- Arm of silversmiths and
for many years base soloist in Greed
church. Hia tongue waa entirely rei
moved in aa operation for eaaeer at,
the New Tork hospital, and though"
tbe operation waa pronounced sue- -

isful and Mr. Metealf is rapidly
regaining hia strength, be will never
talk again.

A missionary relates an interesting
incident of a recent athletic field-da- y

at Manning in wmeb many school-
boys took part. A boy from Tientsin,
the hope of his school in tha high
jump, cleared tbe bar at a greater
height than his rivals, but when he
came down, hia queue touched the
bar and knocked it off. Tbe mission--
ary says that this trivial incident haa
had more influence in. leading young
men to cut off their quenea than any
arguments that have been advanced.

Tha Montana Method. .
A refreshing story somen from New

Tork to the effect that a well-kno-

Montana man lately chastised
masher" in a subway train. Tha
masher," dressed in the latest fsab- -

ion, was determined to make a "kill-
ing." His persistent attempts to, at
tract the attention of a woman paa- -
senger also attracted the attention ot
tbe man from the Western mountains.
The Montana man quickly protected
the woman. Be made the "masher"
kneel before her for forgiveness, and
then almost beat tha life oat pf him.
The passengers were delighted. "That
is the Montana method, and it is af-

fective and preventive.'' ;
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Mra. Joe Deaton, who preside ev
er tha destinies of the culinary de
partment of the St Cloud Hotel and
who daily makes delicacies that

4 'taste like mora," had a rath
er unusual axpeirenea last night. Mrs.
ltoatpa waa at bar home an West Da-r- ot

street and had .occasion to oat
on the rear porch for aon.-li!a- c when
aha mad .; a discovery.; , Naturally
lira. Denton's discoveries are always
pertaining to something tempting to
eat and such proved the ease,

t for
what old aba discover other than aa
o'pussamt i. Hia 'poasamship Was
calmly resting in the bough of Jree
nearby wbea by the light of the ail-ve- ry

moonbeams that played gently
spot tha limbs ha waa recognised by

, Mrs. Denton. ' '
.

. Quietly the dusky gray coated an-

imal waa gratifying hia arboreal ten-
dency by resting high ap among the
boughs, above and beyond the din
and maddening ravel of the streets,
possibly stopping there to enjoy a
abort siesta in order that he might
be refreshed and invigorated to con-

tinue bin nocturnal proclivities that
bis omnivorous appetite could be fully
sat isted.' But no sooner did be awake
to the consciousness that a human
aye waa gating on him did be decide
to forsake his resting place, and down
the tree he came. Hardly bad he bit

. the ground than there was: action,
with an upper ease A. Here the right
man at the right place appeared upon
tha seen, of eetiytities at the psyeo-logie- at

moment. That man waa Dr.
H. C. Herring, eitiseny i Doctor of
Dentistry, . taxidermist, . sportsman,
hunter, fisherman, collector of relies

and tha worst s for laet a. near
member of the; fourth eatatera, as
witness his contributions to various
sportsman 'a magatines, Immediate-
ly the versatile doctor's ever strong
sportsman instinct asserted itself and
be instantaneously detailed himself to
capture tha 'possum, who by this time
waa motoring, himself towards the
branch aa fast as hia wobbly pedals

Was ifany taskfor tiJ?iilrm
timet . gone by had aaptured . sput
stiekaJfuU of 'possums in the swamps
of Sampson when a barefoot boy bad
braved the storms of Hatteras annu-
ally- (o. shoot ducks and aeafowls and
eatehf everything from tadpoles to a
whale? and who spent many days in
Wadesvills) itL order that he might I

vm forth ai 9&aioVpMorm the
ardufaa labor of bunting Indian rel
ics il the far wilds of Montgomery
county mountains, wheri the owls,
sereeeh and tha wbangdoodle moan-- ,

ethtj It could hardly be eallel stu-

pendous to say the least, but still
theraj were some . slight inconvon- -

ienocf. ' 'A:"'"--":- '.
f - Tha course lay down the steep

towards towards the branch,
r Hia poasumahip had the lead of a
lap when tha Doctor went forth in
pursuit. ' Down they went with the
Doctor gaining, when , suddenly:.

v tumbled with a thud, rehevlng him--

f aelf of aueh aeeesaoriea aa hat. and
- apeetaelea. But up he bounced and
irenewed-hi- s efforts and just as the

fleeing 'possum went down into tbe
- braaeh'the Doctbr reached forth and
: rive of hia flnoen elasping around the
i animal 'a tail with that irresistible,
; foreep-lik-a elasp, reserved especially

.
for-ey- e teeth, and he waa easily ex--"

tracted. The Doctor maintained bis
- secure bold and journeyed back-u- p

the hill, where be presented the 'jwe--;
sunt to Mrs. Deaton. T " iT'''

t It rumored around tbe hotel
Yesterday that the 'possum would oe

f aarved there at an early data. With
it will be served many otner vianos-- j

; to delight the followera of Epicurus,
i including, along about the " wind-- -

no soma of the famous eaka made by
X the manager of the culinary depa1-- ?

ment. who bv the way, can make the
'most "toothsomest" eske makeaxle

n even excelling tha kind "grandmotb-;'er-iise- d

to make," or at least "The
Bovs FrbW Rector's" are ready to

of the holiest privilege known to man
tha privil go of having their chil-dre- n

with them without any bearing
wnatever, in that tt to not naaeaaay,
ander tha statute, to give them any
aotive of tbe proceeding: that a
man 'a child might leave borne in the
atoning, commit noma small child-
ish breach of tbe law, ka convicted by
soma careless justiee of tha peace,
and be sent sway to the reformatory
for tha rest of his childhood; that
the first that hia parents would know
about this would be when the child
did not., come home that night, and
that tha parents would then, without
any opportunity to be beard at all,
have lost their child, nnlee ether hap
pened to have influence enough to
either have him released by the train-
ing school authorities, or pardoned
by the governor; that this is not fan-
cied, but real, for the training school
admitted at the hearing that the fath
er waa at that time a proper person
to nave custody of the child, and
could care for him, bat the child was
nevertheless sent back to finish his
education. -

Counsel for the prisoner and bis
parents argues that in any event tbe
statute should be amended so as to
provide for notice to the parents and

full investigation into the question;
whether or. not the parents are capa-
ble of earing for the child, and that
this must be done if the parents of
this State are any longer entitled to
any rights whatever in respect to tbe
association of their children.

Mr. William M. Wilson, of Char.
lotte represented the Watsons and the
training school was represented by L.
T. Hartsell, of Concord, and

A Jones, of Charlotte.

Mr. Durham at ThomasvUla.
The Lexington Dispatch says:
"Lexington Methodists, in common

with all the rest of this district,
should congratulate themselves on
the presiding elder that the last con-
ference gave them. Dr. Plato T.
Durham preached his first sermon to
the charge at Thomssville last Sun-
day, and swept his congregation off
their feet. There can be no hesitation
in placing him among tbe first pul-
pit orators of .the State; bis sermon'
from the text " And L H I be lifted
ap,, men .onto me 'A.was
stprose-- poem, but beautifuf with the
beauty of simplicity; a child could
have understood, it. Lexington will
await his first visit with much pleas-
urable anticipation."

And the Thomssville correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer hsa this:

"Rev. Dr. Plato Durham, pre-
siding elder of Winston district, held
his first quarterly meeting Saturday
and Sunday in Main Str et Methodist
church here and made a most pro
found impression on the pastor, Rev.
R.; M. Courtney, and his . board of
stewards. His preaching Sunday
morning and evening was of a high
order and delighted and helped the
Very large; and attentive congrega-
tion. Thomssville extends' tbe glad
hand to Dr. Durham.? .

Praise From Sir Hubert.
( The. last issue of tbe .Southern
Furniture Journal contains a repro-
duction of a full page ad. of the Con

e Co. which was print
ed in The Times and set up by our
ad. artist, Mr. Ed Waltei. Tbe journ-
al ia kind enough to say this about
the ad!., the copy for which was .pre

Tpared by Mr. J. E. Davis :

. The lull-pag- e d. of the Concord
Furniture Company, of Concord, N.
C, is an excellent piece of advertis
ing. The cute are good, the reading
matter ia strong, simple and convinc
ing and the display is neat and at
tractive. Here is a style that could
be copied to good advantage by furn-
iture dealers who wish to lay out
their ad. to the nest advantage..

: Bandars-Brow-

The following 'invitations were is-

sued this morning: ;

t- -
Mrs.,-Rufu- a Alexander Brown ;f

invites you lo .uo proem
at the First Presbyterian Church

Concord, North Carolina
on Thursday evening, December the

twenty-frst- ,' . Nineteen hundred
and eleven at five-thir- ty i

o'clock to witness the '

marriage of her ",
. daughter

Grace 5

.Mr. Royal . Sanders.
V in i i i V

Fisher's to Move..

On January 1 tha successful firm

of Julius Fisher ft Co. will move into
the handsome room recently; enlarged
and improved, formerly occupied by
m. - irJkMiu' In lm ljrAma Knil-lin-

ti.. h... nnfamwn tha room on ear- -

- wbara Waa Oema Ami 0. -

Mra. 3. B. Sector tpeat yesterday
ia Cbnrletta.- -

Mias Ada Craves it visiting friends
in Charlotta.

Miss Lneila Pitta spent yesterday
anernoon in inariotte.

Mr. W. W. IVwa baa gone to Salis
bury on a abort business trip.

Mr. M L. Brown is spending the
day in .Charlotte on business.

Mr. E. W. Pearson, of Greensboro,
is n business vMtor in the city.

Mr. Cameron MeRae. csf Greenville.
S. C, is a Concord viator today.

Mr. J. Leekw Erwin left this morn
ing on a business trip to New Orleans

Mr. W. R. Johnson is attending the
District stewards meeting in Salis
bury today

Rev. Alexander MaeLaughlin. of
Pennsylvania, ia visiting his son,
Rev. C, P. MaeLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robinson left'
last nigUt for Riohmond, where they
will visit reran vee for several days.

OnV. J. H. Barrier and Rev. W. M.
Bobbins are attending the district
steward's meeting in Salisbury today.

Miss Blsnche Brown has return
ed from Washington, where she has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Essterday, for several weeks.

Miss Ashlyn Lowe and Mr. E. C.
Barnhardt, Jr., left this morning for
Chapel Hill to attend the December
dances at the university of North Car
olina.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brsswell, Mrs.
J. Lindsay Ross, Misses Kate Means,
Margaret Lents, Ellen Gibson, Grace
Patterson and A. G. Odell witness
'.'The Duchess" in Charlotte last
night.

Concert at Kannapolia Tonight.
The. ladies of the Presbyterian

church at Kannapolia will give a con-
cert in the Auditorium there tonight.
The following will be the prgramme:

Music tsand.
Reading ''Polly's Surprise

- -"

Piano Solo" ClndreUon.'? John
nie Sloan.

'

Piano Solo "Viennn- - Marek."
Miss Dora Waltera..- - ., . .

Reading "Aspirations." Miss
Laura Shipley.

Reading "Seem' Things - at
Night." Miriam Shipley.

Vocal Solo Mr. W-rH-, Owens.
Reading "A Fashionable School

Girl." Miss Hendrix. ;

Piano Solo Two atep. Miriam
Shipley.

Heading Mr. Owen, -

Vocal Solo "Melody of Love."
Mr. Query.

Piano Duet Misses Cook.
Reading "Molly." Miss Laura

Shipley.'

Political Fight on Train.
The first political scrap of the m

son is reported by the Rocky Mount
Telegram. Un a train coming from
Riohmond last ' Thursday night , a
crowd that had witnessed a football
game in Richmond was rather hilar-
ious and an unknown man called for
three cheers for Marion Butler. Dr.
W. M. Edwards, of Spring Hope,
Nssh county, objected to this call and
told the stranger in effect that a man
who called for cheers for Butler waa
not fit for the society of gentlemen.
Thereupon tbe stranger went-o- n the
doctor and choked him but toe
doctor managed to get in a punch on
the fellow 'a jaw and then drew hia
gun, whereupon there waa n general
scattering, the stranger disappearing
in the crowd.

Seaboard Air Una Christmas HoU- -

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
will sell Christmas rates to all points
in their territory at greatly reduced
rates, tickets on sale December 1&,

16, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 30, 31

and January 1st good to return nntil
January 8th, 1912. For further in
formation call on-- your nearest agent
or write the undersigned.

JAMES KEK, JK.,
T. P. A. Charlotta, N. C.

M. S. LEONARD, . s .
D. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

1 The Truth i

About Oof as
By a change to

and better feeUaii.
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Pot cation ef UdrtWUmOiOw-vktie- n

ef Vagrancy By Recorder
ef Charlotte attained.
Raleigh, Dm, 1 The constitution

ality of tbe act of the 0Mnl As-

sembly, eetsblishing the 8tonewall
Jseksoa Manual Training tod India-tri- al

School at Concord, in sustained
by tbo Supreme Court in th decision
of Um court ia ax part Richard Wat-o- n,

from Mecklenburg county, la
which the effort waa to attaia the ra--
Iaaaa of, Richard Wataoa from tha
institution, where ka had baas com-

mitted by tha Tocorder of Charlotte
for vagrancy, while hi father waa in
jail and declared to be an anfit per-ao-n

to have tha eara of the boy. This
commitment waa 1909.'.

The contact took the form of a
writ of habeaa corpus, demanding the,
release of tha boy from the aehooL
Question waa raised aa to defects in
the original commitment and in two
supplementary commitments, none
pro tune, commitments being defec-
tive in not showing that the boy waa
under 16 when committed. The ques-
tion of the eonstitationaUty of the
training school act waa raised be-

cause it Drovided for imDrisonment a
aa apanishment for crime, and in ex
cess of that Died ay statute for vag-
rancy and for such length of time aa
ia cruel or unusual, and under it the
youth waa deprived of liberty with
out doe process of law an? that.hia
detention, under the statute amounts
to involuntary-servitude- . ,

"

Associate Justice- - Allsn. writing
the opinion for the court holds that,
if the creation of the reformatory
was constitutional, the order for de-

tention of the Watson boy waa au-

thorised and the court would not dis-

charge the child because of irregu-
larities in the order or in the commit-
ment, on which most of the excep-
tions for appeal were based. "It ia
bald that the legislature haa the con-

stitutional power to establish the re-
formatory, and that the scope of . the
present institution is within tha aon- -
stitutionsl limits and that We of he
term "eonvieted" may apply to
judgbent'upon a verdict of of guilty
and that the term "sentence" may

!J to any judgment ac n criminal

Uonal construction those terms in the
commitments questioned. ,, ,

Richard Watson, a white boy aged
IS, was eonvieted before the recorder
of the city of Charlotte in August,
1909, of vagrancy and sentenced to
the Stonewall Jackson Training
ft linnl. there to 1m kent nntil he sr.

tt the agw of 'uring-th- a

pss summer nis lamoi, o, t). n auhju,
petitioned Mr. Justice Walker for
Jhe writ of habeas corpus for his
son, claiming that as the law only
authorised a 30-d- sentence for the
conviction of the) crime of, vagrancy,
his son waa entitled to his freedom,
aa he" tad at that time be n.deprived
of his liberty for nearly two years.
Mr. Justice Walker held that tha ob
ject of tha detention in the reforma
tory was not to punish tbe child, but
to teach him and bring his up in some
useful trade, and held that the boy
waa not entitled to his liberty, from
this - decision, the prisoner appealed.

In the Supreme Court tbe prisoner
arguedt through his counsel, that; tha
statue waa unconstitutional, aa au
thorising a cruel and unusual punish-
ment, ft waa conceded by him" that
the object of th law was no doubt
a good one, but that the proper pro-
tection waa not thrown around the
children of the State, by the statute,
nor did the statute provide, for any
notice. to the parent,

. nor a hearing
1 i n ixor we parenia to snow inai ne was

capable of earing for tha child. The
act creating the Stonewall Jackson
Training School waa passed by the
LerigUture in 1907 an4 provides that
any person under the am of 16 con
victed of any eortsbrdletaoinshrdlu
rioted in any court for a crime may
be sentenced to the training school,
there to remain until be reach 21
ytara of age, if the judge so sentenc
ing him deems it lor tbo ben Interest
of the' community. .. 'J'.

It waa argued that ander this law
any boy in tbe State, high or low,
who waa eonvieted of any crime, even
though it be for the very natural
boyish crime of stealing apples, could
be deprived of his liberty, and taken
away from tbe love ana care oi nis
parents for the best part of his life,
and for the vary part or his bio
during which-- should be subject (o
the tender cares of his parents, that
while this might not .happen . to the
children of those who had influence,
it could and does happen to the chil
dren of those without such influence:
that be a child aver so poor, ha nev-

ertheless baa the same love for bis
parents aa a child of tha influential,
and would suffer just ss muck upon
being forcibly taken away from them
and kept during hia childhood at this

school ss be would if e
were, aq fortunate a to be the child
of 'influential parent"---- " ..

On tha part of tbe parents, it waa

Perlimatten CU-lr-tartacU- Ar--
ranganMnti for tasjeatiig af

.InaryoQafiaU XtMUn.lta
,; asartsSelyFeoaaa Beam tim--

. t "

.The intereaolastie - contest , for
declamation wan bald m Craven ate
morial Hall, Trinity; College, last Fri
day night. Mr. John U Tost repr.
seated the Collegia JastitnU in this
contest Forty-rhre- e of tba most
prominent eehoeesaf ibis aid other
states bad representatives there to
contest for the honors. Mr. Tost
not only succeeded in getting on the
final, madCap of the ten best speak
ers chosen from' all tbe representa
tives, but be roabed Ibe winner. Mr.
Hudson, of Smithfleld High School,
for the medal Tbist ia tbe first time
the Institute has entered this contest
and to come se dose winning, leav-
ing so many of the, best schools far
behind, ia cause for congratulations,
both to speaker and chooL "

Tbe Usena' eomuittee, appointed
at the first masa meeting last week,
has been busily at work together with
Prof. Fisher and numbers of the, fac
ulty or the seminary, and they have
about perfected arrangements for tbe
opening of school, January 9- - While
these arangementa-ar- ot ideal in
every respeet,, y ithoy will- - prove
very satisfaetory, Indeed, under ex-
isting condition. . ) i. ;

Mr.. . W. ' R..: KiadJey 's residence
now vacant, will he used for Recita-
tion rooms, also, the masonic ball
These will be thoropghly furnished.
The rooms are larget well ventilated,
and well lighted, and they will make
class rooms equal, if not superior,
to those burnedv- - Both buildings are
centrally located,' anil easily reached
by cement pavement from all parts
of town. This is considered a moat
happy arrangement. I

The comfort of tbe boarding stu
dents 1s being carefully looked after.
Mr. Chaa. Lenta-wi- ll take eared
one group in his residenoe which nd--
joins ine ciass rooms - - menuoneu
above. Mrs. M.-- E.Welsh wiU Uke
snother group and Mrs. Sallie Mi- -
enhcimer a third group. Both Mra.
Welsh and Mrs. Misenheimer live
close, so that young! ladies, at .these
plaeea. will have. bttaw :atepaJto
their recitations. r,- -

All the regulations . and --requirev
will be faithfully carried uot. Prof.
Fisher will have the assistance of
the citizenship of the town-- in this
undertaking. Parents, therefore,
need not feel any hesitancy in having
their daughters return.

Aside from Prof. Fisher, Miss Cora
Ballard, teacher of art, was perhaps
the heaviest loser from the fire. She
lost her entire collections of paint-
ings valued at not less than five hun
dred dollars, besides other valuables.

The student body of the Collegiate
Institute met yesterday and
pledged - $200 to the rebuilding of
the Seminary. This action on the
part of the stud nts waa, entirely vol-

untary,' .and was done-witho- the
knowledge of Prof. McAllister or any
member of the faculty These are
twin institutions and what effects one
effects the other. 'a

The football season .has closed.
The team met defeat again last
Thursday in their game at Lenoir.
The secretary of tbe association as-

sisted able mathematicians,
are now engaged in figuring the stand-
ing of the team in the' percentage
column. ..They have progressed suf
ficiently to know that the standing
ia somewhat below zero, but, all the
same, the boys put up .brave battles
and are deserving of no little credit.

Sheriff and Mrs. Deaton, of States--

ville, and Mrs. A. B. Troutmsn, of
Troutmans, spent yesterday with Rev.
and Mrs. R. A. Goodman.' , '

Mr. Ray McEachern has acepted
a position with Mr. C. G. Heilig, and
is now behind tbe counter,

Prof. S..J. Ludwig, of Albemarle,
spent Thanksgiving at home. 9

Mr. J.- - M. Shupiog) who is teach
ing the Southern part of the county,
spent Sunday here:

.Rev. and Mrs. N. R. Richardson
spent last week at Asheboro.

Mr. Tom Croweu is home from ser
vice with Uncle Sam in the foreign
possessions. K? i ft --t

" Mr. 8am Johnson,' of Mecklenburg,

First term examinations arc on at
the Collegiate Institute this week.

MfPleaeant, N.;C., Dee, 7, 19li
Furr-Ryme- r. '

On Wednesday,' evening: DeeenJber
6th, a tha horn of Mr, I C Little,
near the Gibson Mill, Miss Ensaibath
Fur? 'became tha. bride of Mr. CW.
Rymer. Only a iw frfowJa. of the
bride ami groom wm present to iwtt--

Jehareh. rs-"-
-

I Crarsn Broa. jrurnuura. uo invite
yon to see the harlot auite. in their
ahow window. - Bee their new ad. on

(Jpaga two pf The Tribune todayf

NEW Holiday
Goods!

EVERY DAY SOMETHING NEW COMES.

Come Today v

Ladies' NecWear
' ; IN XMAS BOXES. " v

. ' -
' -- i

Tbe largest and prettiest line of Jabota, Side Frffla, Fancy ,

Colors, etc They are the Newest Specinl for Xmaa, ,

' '-- 'Mc ZSc, 50c AND UP
4

Collar and Belt Pins, Beauty Pin Sets, in a big range of
styles to select from 10c, 15c, 5c TO 50c.:

Childrea't Silver Purses

lAiases and Ladies' Mesh Bags, German silver Special "
... ....... - , W TO HJ

'
Brass

Extra Special-41.5-0 Fern
S2.60 ones for a

Mra Clunv and Mexican Drawn Work in Notion Section
st ska their wad and wallet on the

' pfopoaiVion. r,

?They aay they are true aporta and
will out mil any time on a square

for the Holidays. Big image f piece
at I...!-- - --Mc. 50c, "Sc TO $8.00 PIECE.

New Handkerchiefs
'

lei' Vktic an4 k
'

Buy your Holiday Ribbons in our Millinery Dvoiuiinent.

WB ARE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU.' ; '

' deal, and do not want the public
; to' thfaikr- - their title is in any way
tejaxmiatcd with one borne by an ag-i-?,

miration tt Bositivsly punk perform--

i era who recently toured this section
h styling themselves as actors. They

derive their ama from their genial
K landlord; Mr. ;& RoeW, propria
S, tor of tha Bt. uwua,, ana iney -

y certainly not bad actor when it
t: anmea to doinc sflrobatic stunU with
? a knife and fork, all of them being

in the aelaet circle of 300 hitUrs
' ' in tha Dinner Table League.

V Paaa the .'possum, please) I'm han--

art.
. r : i. i.i. ilfias Blaacne orown DBS returueu
. "froni Washington, where she haa been
V visiting bar sister, Mra, C. W. East- -

ner otWest Depot and Unwn streets,, nces the marriage, "Ueh waa per-

iod are obliged to tave larger quar- - jfromed by Rev. A. Oamr Undley, pae-t.-r.

Tnn .ill fl.d n wit of the front tor ot tbel 'Mlethbdist Protestent
of their new store on page five of to--

V ;- -t mi i

Misa Elisabeth Gibaon will be host--

m in the Tharsdav Afternoon Whist
Club this afternoon. " 's;arday, for several wee is.

fjjjajiifr.'ia

!


